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Visit Whitcomb House 
Bathskeller 

Most Novel Dining Place In die City. 
Monk's Orchestra. 

Entrance Sotrth Clinton Arenoe Near Main 

The Rochester Trust and Safe Deposit Co. 
Solicits the deposits and trust funds of 

Catholic Iaititstku, Guild*, Societies and ladrriaaab 

on the basis of its sound business principles and conservative 
methods;its directorate is composed of men with extensive bus
iness and banking- experience which assures safety for depos
its and rives confidence, to the wnole public and especially to 
the Catholic public, as a number of the directors of this institu
tion are of the Catholic faith. 

It extends the same treatment to all whether large or small 
depositors or borrowers. Its banking facilities are the beat to be 
had anywhere. It is the strongest financial institution, in the 
state outside of greater New York. 

Assets over Twenty Million Dollars 

Rochester Trust and Safe Deposit Company 

Apt to Com« to tight at One inquire* 
Into HI* Ancestry. 

Strange fruit sometime* growa on 
the genealogical tree, The crabapple 
baa been accredited a* tho remote 
grandfather of the latclaoa. apple of 
to-day. probably also of the Ban D*vi», 
and now and the* ta old, neglerted 
orchard* the call of the wild baa too 
evidently takes t i e fruit back through 
the ages to an undesirable ancestry. 

In the human family it to perhaps 
not always best to inquire too curi
ously aa to those who have gone be
fore In the mission of peopling the 
earth. Bishop Quayle of the Method
ist Episcopal Church, who waa born 
la this country of Isle of Mao parent-
ago. tells of an uncle who took up 
with great earnestness the search for 
ancestry. All at once the zeal of thl* 
ancle Blackened. Hr was asked the 
cause of this sudden coolness In the 
chats. 

"Why,", said the ancle. "d'o you 
know that alone la the early part o' 
the eighteenth century I ran into a 
hot neat of smuggler* and-plrates? I 
was afraid t o go further for fear I 
should fare worse." 

An English paper. T. P. O'Connor'! 
Weekly,i gives the curious result at
tending researches recently conducted 
In the family history of the crest 
French poet Beranger. He had a nat
ural BOO, who bore the name of loud
en Paron, who turned out badly This 
b̂ d boy. born In 1799. was apprenticed 
by his putatlro father to a grocer. In 
'he Rue St. Denis In Paris. He ravf 
himself up to wild courses, and so 
vat packed off to the ¥"rent% colony 
n ibe Island of the Reunion In the 
Indian Ocean. 

He squandered all the money that 
*>e had taken with htm and wrote s 
Pegging letter home for more Bernng 
<r sent a long letter of good advice 
nth a small remittance, and notirt 
•hat no more need bo expected Tho 

|rnung man clerked for a while in the 
'•mse of a sugar morchant< later, he 
• opt a small school for tho children 
if the Reunion fishermen, and lived <n 
\ hut aa miserable as their own. Ho 
iiariied an African woman by whom 
do had a daughter named Angnstlce 
Adelaide. 

This daughter married a Chinese 
boatman named Wu Tu. by whom ahe 
had three children, and these chil
dren. In turn, hare married, so thai 
there is a numerous progeny of Wu 
TUB who have ss their illustrious an 
rotor Beranger. tbe greatest of 
French song writers Indianapolis 
News 

Peculiar Bucerstltlon. 
The people of Kulu are extremely 

irapersttU9tw.and.go.ijt extensively for 
dsmonolatry. Bays a writer in the 
Wide World,: Jfcsgaata*. Many tceas 
are held t o ho sacred and" tiara tiny 
temples dedicated to them Tbe de
mons are popularly supposed to lira 
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MERCHANTS BANK 
Capital and Surplus 

$350,000 
Corrvenientfy located it the 
very center tf the retail 
section of the city. 

Strictly a Cimmercial Bank 
Particularly invites the accounts of mer

chants, manufacturers and all business bouses. 
Approved reserve agent for state banks and 

trust companies. 
OFFICERS 

Percy R. McPhait President 
Thomas J. Devlne, Vice-Prea. ' John C. Rodenbeck. Cashier. 
Oeorg-e Weldon. 2d Vlce-Pre*. AJt»«rt a Nswett, Assrt. Cashier 

Main St. R and South Ave. 
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CUlPID 
•aw* *m 

My wif% and I ara rathw old-fsah-
toned people, hot w» occasionally din* 
a: a eosey little restaurant lit tbe th«-
str« district. I rejRombtr our first 
.auotiuctlon to finger bowls, but that 
fa not at all what I wish to tall you 
about: possibly I never shall tall you, 
ts l dwelt upon the occasion entlroly 
without joy. And the waiter, a 
•stumpy Uttlo ciap h e was. for quite 
< while I used to adorns hint as 
•Mutter." wltn an inviting pan**, ROU
PS iw would supply his name, l i e 
;ev«r supplied I t however, and aa I 
an of a soiuewhst determined nature, 
•ersiited In this form at address, un-
n oa 084 occason he said to ma. 
tvoiad you mind, air, not calling me 
Mist*r*r 

"Not at all," I replied, a* blandly a* 
( could. "What it your namt-?* 

"it Is H w e » | ^ j ^ J w U a o * t ^ p f o 4 
are call me Cupid, sir." 

"For short, I preaumar" 
"No, sir." he replied. "I ball*** 

there's a sod by that name, air, who 
makes work tor tha parsons." 

Tae evening was raftar a rainy 
one. snd in eonteqosae* tha dining 
room was comparatively empty. TB* 
waiter, therefore, had Httla to do but 
attend us. "You tee, artr," hs went on 
'I'm of a very sentimental nature, air 

"•tea," ! replied, with at straight a 
tore aa I could muatgir. "It aasms it 
I'^iSOlJ^hiira b*ax4.o£ CnnUL". And| 
fro u the table 1 received a ramonatra 
u«« kick from my wife. 

"I've figured In many a matrlmon 
lal deal. sir. Maybe you'd Ilka to hear 
of the oue that gave ma my nickname 
ur"~ 

I should ba glad to," I replied, anf 
the waiter, warmed to his tuhjsct hi 
jur receptive aUltude, want on; "Yo> 
see those little numbered dlnlni 
-ooma on (he baloaoy aboreT Well 
mo night when l waa working «' 
ilicre. In comes an unhtppy-looklnf 
-ouple that Quite evidently wants t> 
be aiose. so the bead waller ahowf 
Oie-u up to No. SS. Ho toooar wa-
Jicy sealed, air. than anothsr couple 
{•uimter erao than tha first; coma* 
,n and we puts them lato tha sax' 
room. 2s. I was to wait on thaw all 
ruining In from one room to tha othei 
ts was necessary. Wa waiters see 
*unny things at tin**, ant taoaa twt 
-o.'plaa waa amailng;. Thsy wuab 
oled with each othar, two bf two you 
unuerstaad. nslthtr kaqwtwt ot tat 
other"* preaenca, and tro«-»Ott» to 
outs, air, sot eat ot t i e * r**1lr «te 
enough to all a dicky- mi, • 

Tou hag no bustneas to taka rat 
op ao aulck," aaya tha aTirljB.*%•!»«#; 
eo«f: T did aaV'yoiiaTb take me -out to 
dinner, that's no reason why yon 
should have done so.' 

| " 'Now. see hare.' says tha man. 
at the tops of trees and If a tree falU U t a , j ^ 0 0 | c n , c ^ ,ith„, T o n V » 

mi 

l i l l . » • 
The great grime cr tz9. A h > n ? j m ' for old n 
young Etcitinr in 1 in:jr»*'.; i j ruonlypr*' 
of this nit'ireev»r l j /n3 l m i ' i i r the play** 
taking part to mik-^ ev^rv p i / tT ic can be m̂ t 
on the diamond. Simole to p. i / . Ac all d'iait-
in games or mailed on re^iipt of pi*ije $1.00. 

N itio'i il Specially Co. 
104 Holbrooke St. R-">he<*ter, N. ^ 

In auch a way that it J s possible to 
pass under It. ss Is often the case oa 
the mountain sides, every man before 
going beneath tbe trunk will place on 
It a sUck or a stone to propitiate Its 
guardian spirit. Certain streams are 
alto sacred, and ao one la allowed to 
wash dirty clothe* In them. During 
1D08 some strangers came Into the 
valley and happened to pollute the 
wsier of a river In this manner, ft 
chanced to be a year of extraordinary 
rainfall, and tho people Implicitly be-
llevo that the excessive rain was aant 
by the outraged "deota" of the stream 
ss a punishment. 

< ye* • • - - ^ i ' i--- - - li , v " i T - "X~~ 

Valuable Old Documents. 
The chance discovery of a secret 

drawer In an old writing deak which 
has ucen In the family of Charts* 
Deckel of Bethlehem. Pa., for genera* 
tlons ss a treasured heirloom, rereal-
tdtnatthwdrawar contained aa lntar-
eatlng tad ralaablo collection' of his
torical lattara and documents. The 
papers, a score or mora, are war de
partment latter*, tetters of Con. Aa-
tboajjr Wayne and other*, and procla
mations that data pack to tb» rerout-i., 
Uonary war and early days of tie" "y, 
federal gorerawent Prof. Allison Of 
the historical departmsnt of Carnegie 
InsUtute states thai taken together 
the letters form a valuable source of 

« charming girl, and all that,' ha aaya, 
but I can Imagine at itaat as pleasant 

a companion as you at* prorlng to 
be,' he says. 'Confound tb* Uttls 
minx,' be goes In a kind of muting 
ton*. 'God bleaa her,' ha addt quickly, 
'tbe bad no butlnesa to disappoint 
me.' Tou tea ha waa thinking of 
some other girl 

" 'And that odious Jack,' aaya the 
girl. 'If be hadn't been ao ttuptd, I'd 
now be with him Instead of you.' And 
to It went on, each mad (hat thay 
wasn't with someone else. And In 
the next room it waa Just aa bad. 
>T^ay-,*f^t«»^4w«0«a»(*tB»T>*«t~ri 
could **e that a more miserable cou
ple didn't exist that night It didn't 
take me long to put two and two to-
gttier. so to speak, and I knew that 
through soma misunderstanding each 
was outowith tha other fallow** girl 
and vriahin' be wasn't; and ta* gam* 
with the girls. They had forinally 
'Mlster'd' and 'Mlts'd' aach other *o 
much that t knew all thair name*, ao 
Anally I hit on a acbama- that I 
thought might clear tb* atmosphsr*. 

I goes into 25 ana, * bagging- W* 
antes, atkad If thU wasn't aft. At-
naf It was. Wall, Mr.. Atkta* wa* 

wanted-at th* telephon* in th* maa-
tger'a office and t showad Wttt Ota 
way to the 'phone. The* I got* into 
IS and asks waant thl* Mr. BrawaT 

We borrowed thn ^C*l'vS*^^rWt. v 

From tit© ciays of the p&tt 

wc daiice i t -
How they te?pt up the jpeei 
And the streogth oJ tie t$m 
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The Soda Cracker thai m*km l$$0a$j$ 

NATIONAL mcm%d^i^; 'M 
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BrBt-hand tnform»U<ni of^anJjippEtaat i$tet^»bt™*xv:to-wnr10iMtii 
£*rtod in Uio nation's blrtory. at ma as If h*"d Ilk* to 

Hlflh Freight Rata*. 
Shippers in the United States who 

arc growling about freight rates may 
take comfort from tho fact that B 
nblpper In Sao Paolo, Brazil, has ]ut< 
paid freight amounting to 1197.40 on 
H » sacks ofpot«o«s-ap warn n a a T t S T t r o men"are gone,! pat* the num: bag for a haul of 300 miles between 
the two principal cities of Brail 1—n 
haul, which corresponds t o ose 
from New York to Boston. This rate 
la not exceptional, though perhap> 
higher than on most national pro
ducts. 

Patronize our Advertisers. 

Whistles. 
Whistling i s a fixed habit In mart 

hut It can bo overcome. The man an 
the tugboat i s only an overgrown wii 
lo^-whlstle boy. The boy IB spanked 
into a knowledge that there Is a- nea 
ion and a time when whistling may b< 
'ndnlged without ronftfnjr the Ire so* 
»i*e!ng the nerves of tbe neighbor 
><ood. There Is a certain legal apunti 
'nft which may lit tbe seat of the pres
ent noisemaliers.— Chicago Post 

Cure Effected by Radium. 
The latest use of radium was upor 

i case of fllariasls, or blood wo -r 
disease In Paris. In this mosquito 
rawed disease the blood at nigh' 
swarms with millions upon million* 
of microscopic maggots plugging- uj, 
and Inflaming and swelling the ker-jf__repHgd..hBtt 

* -nets iffihs sraptts. A *h^r06af*V 
of radium in the armpit* cored the 
swelling ang « • * • ta* worm* *caw*r 
In(a*U**«. 

bit* my a*ad 
off. Well, Me. Brown wa* wanted at 
the telephone at the caabisr's desk, 
and t shows htm the way, which was: 
hi a different direction. I bad it an 
Oxed that there was « mistake, and 
that tbe gentlemen really wanted had 
ajreadi.answered _ih*~.c*Ue«—-While 

bcr 25 on Room 28, and vicey veney, 
so to speak. Ton tee those curtains 
up there with the number* on J Well. 
It was an easy matter for me to do 
thfa, and when the men got back each 
goes into the other matt** place; 1 
wag taking some chance*, but it cer
tainly worked fine. 

"Of course it bad to come out right 
away what 1 had done, and auch hap-
iy looking sets of people TVB never 
een before. They rajj in here 
n«e frequent now, all four of them 
osether. and they always call* me 

upld." Thore'9 rfne thing about it, 
ftovKh. that I never could quite molts 
>t!t, not beinf? very good at figures, 
fr." 
"And what was that?" asked my 

•i'e and I In unison. 
"Wen. yon se»." said the waiter, 
f̂r. Brown's etieok was tor $6 and 

Ir. Atkins' was for $7. Now, each 
*n paid the other nmn*« check with 

« $10 bill, end both of them told me 
o keep tbe change. Which one do ysa 
Wnk lost by it. sir?" 

'I'm trare I don't know," I.laughing? 
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JOHN F- MOLONEY m m^a-v^r m: 
Dry Goods and Notions 

Um% «M pw**m^mfr%m S0c to $2 * Bait, 
„ Emety lfie to 2fie 4mm mod ai d ctsthmere. 
Ladie«..arjdChi]drv̂ ^UD «̂r̂ ^ 

Baby bonnet*, boys sweateni, mufflwa, tarn*, cloves, mltta. 
Bell Phone 1748-L Jd.m 

mm** 

'But go thou and- do likewise^ 
"TBanlc ynu, «t6" tald 2faa>w«i*if, 

twt* 

German American Lumber 
134 Portland Af&< f t i l l CHiKon A\e>J 

••irtnn Idnijrmu^V, 

AH-mmn C O A X * " mwwwm 
S8 Portland AHistlfc 

M<S*r S5.¥.C*M.*,R 
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